The arterial blood supply to the head is illustrated in figure 1 . The internal carotid artery bifurcates froni the common carotid artery distal to the carotid bulb amtd courses through the retrophar.yngeal space into the cranium, givingfr off as its first branch tbe oph- When symptoms are present with carotid thrombosis, the collateral circulation througfh the 1)asilar and opposite carotid is impaired. This concept is substantiated by the high incidence of asyml)tomnat ic carotid thrombosis and the tilt-table experimentllts oln otherwise normal persons with carotid artery ligations without syllptoms. Rob and Wheeler"' have reported the largest successful series of operated cases. They have en1ployed direct arterial surgery with and without hypothermia to restore blood flow through a partially or completely obstructed carotid ill a total of 27 patiemlts.
Eleveni of this series had l)artial occlusion with tr at sient nenirologic symptoms. 'rhex were alble to re-establish ood blood flow in all of tlhese. Four. latinllts l)ecamc asv iii)to-.mati(, 2 improved, antld 4 showed no chancre.
There was one death. Of the 16 patients with complete occlusion, good blood flow could be re-established in only 4 patients. After complete occlusion, as in the preceding case, blood flow couldl be re-established only during a short interval before the clot etende(1 higher into the cranial cavity. In the group of complete occlusion only 1 patient 'lecamne asymln)tomatic and the remaining), 13 showed 11O change. 
